
NOTES ON EDUCATION.

".ETCH OF THE MAN WHO LEO
MAhY ANDERSON TO FAME.

Tfce Mlertaas last.
"Oat la Orsfoo," Hid man from

Mat stats, "to air U so clear that you
aaa sm Ui paak of Mount Shasta in
California, froia the peat of Mouul
Hood la Oregon, a distance of two Bun-

dled and seventy-si- x miles."
.Hers In tba east wa can aae much

Imperfect booanas) bo cm aotlead that
tba light did t Mrtlw Um pT or tbst
dsk properly, or taa map or black-
board was too far from 070a of limitod
rang of alfht Lnaga lack tbotr full
power boeaoao bo one tbotajht of tba
tmportaaea of loaf room, aad para air
to AU It Wo bar mada groat atrtdaa
la adocatloB. bat tboro are mlloa of
road to travel before tboro will bo that
cloaa and tateillgent rotation between
tbe homo and the acbooi tbat tboro
should be; before tboro wUl bo tbat
sympathetic Interchange between par-
ents and teachers that la necessary to
tba fullest comprehension of tbe child's
needs and limitations. It Is a disgrace
to parents tbat tbelr appearance In the
school should be the cause of em-

barrassment to either teacher or pupil,
and doubly disgraceful If their ap-
pearance la source of anxiety only be-

cause It means a complaint If there
Is cause for censure only, the fault
doubtless la due as much to tbe borne
regime aa to the school; the failure or
the success of the school life depends
on the combination of the two. Neith-
er Is alone responsible for the health,
or the progress, mental, moral, or spi-

ritual, of the child. The child la the
record of two forces molding his life,
determining his future. This being
true, success depends on their Intelli-

gent combination, not on the critical
separation of the two or In Indiffer-
ence about either. The Outlook.'

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder i

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-
der makes the lightest food.

.That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ?

Ayoid all baking powders sold with a gift
or prise, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which isabsolutely pure.

A Hint from tlieArabi.
It is said that the Arabs have two

methods of estimating what, will be the
height of horses. By the first a cord is
stretched from the nostril over the ears
and down along tbe neck; this distance
is compared with that from the with-

ers to the feet. The colt will grow as
much taller as the first distance exceeds
the second. By the other method tha
distance between the knee and the
withers is compared with that from the. ,

knee to the coronet.

To California In a Tourist Sleeper.
The Burlington Route's Personally

Conducted Excursions to the Pacific
Coast are just the thing for people of
moderate means.

Cheap, respectable, comfortable, ex-

peditious.
From Omaha and Lincoln every

Thursday, through to I.os Angele3 and
San Francisco without chanire. Ex-

perienced Excursion managers and
uniformed Pullman porters in charge.
Secor.d-elas- s tickets accepted. Cars
are carpeted and upholstered and have
springs seats and backs, mattresses,
blankets, curtains, pillows, towels, etc.
Onlv $5.00 for a double berth, wide
enough and big enough for two.

The route is over the "Scenic Line of
the World," through Denver, Salt Lake
City and .Sacramento. All the wonder-

ful canons and peaks of the Kocky
Mountains are passed during the day..

If you are going west you should ar-

range to join one of these excursions.
They are the best, the very best, across
the continent. Information and ad-

vertising matter on application to
J. Fka.ncis, Oeu'l Pas. A eft,

Omaha, Neb.

farther tbao that.
. "O.eoaie now."

"Ha a fact. The moon Is two hun-
dred and forty thousand ml lee away,
bat we caa aae it on a clear mint."
Life.

THE ONWARD HATCH
of Connmption ia
stopped short bjr Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med
jcml Diacovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reaaon,
there' complete re-

covery and cure.
Although by many

believed to be, incur-
able, there ia the
evidence of hundred
of living; witnesses to
the fart that, in all
it earlier stages, con- -

nmnlinii is a rurahJ
disease. Not every
case, but a large per- -

cenlagt oj (asrs, and
' we believe, fully 1M

met reel, are cured
by Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Diicovery,
even after the disease has prorressed so
fax as to induce repeated bleeding's from
tfce lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious eipectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh and eatreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such canes
reported to ns as cured by " Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease ? Vou need not take
ear word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best
aad moat eiperienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing theru, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
s trial of Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it anrpaases, in curative power over this
falsi malady, all other medicines with
which tbey are acquainted. Nasty cod-live- r

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
casta and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or bad only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-phite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering eoufba, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh snd kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in s book of 160

pases which will be mailed to you, on re-

ceipt of addreas and six cents in stamps.
Yon csa then write those cured snd learn
their experience. AddreaaWosLD's

Mkuical Association, Buffalo, N Y.

WALTER BAKER & GO.
Tb Largest Manafaetnrsrs of

rURI, MIOM CRADI
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

0 thU Coattawl, kars nealvat

HI6HE8T AWARD8
turn th grmt
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expositions
In Europe and America.

ITnlib taa iJutrh l'roceM. no A IksV
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OLD BY OROCERt VtRYWHRE.

WALTER BAKER 4 CoTdORCHESTER, MA8&

Ely's Cream Balm
tVUXCl'RE

im Ju kw JalCatarrh
Apply Hftlm Intoateh noalrll.

(Xr Baoa., W iim Hi , N. Y.

DROPSY villi arsats.hls
runt J minr thnuMvna

pronouiirfd hopleMi. From B'rt nnm rnip-tmn-

rapid iv Jihppr tvud In un dvi At l?tt
jf nil imiij'toru" r removed noOK of

wftrttnmrji of mirmruUHtn curi rM KKKK.

Tei Dm lni'mit Furnished Free by Mail.
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The Bt. Joieph and Grand hland B. R

IS TH X

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ALL rolKTl

NORTH
WEST EAST

SOUTH
And

Hon Union Pacific System
-- IS IBS ViVOBITS OUT- S-

To California, Oreson and all Wetrn Points,
1 .; Information regarding rats, etc., call uu

or address any sgeiit or H. M. A out,
at. r, RoamsoK.Ja, Oen. tva. AgL

Osn'l Manager, BL Joseph, Mo.

No Style Excels..
In silks or in satins

In linen or woo!
In irllls that are ruflled,

In folds that are lull;
At all aocihl functions

Where fashion does lurk,
There ia naught tlmt excels

Our Finn Laundry work.

New Pearl Steam Lanudry,
i oris., Nolo.

Agency Work a Specialty,

W. l. Douglas
S3 SHOE riT roa AKiNa.

. CORDOVA NT,
racNCH a lnancucd calf.
43 m FlNtCAUlKANGMM

3.4P POLICE, 3 soles.

2.I7--?
BOVSSCHSOLSHOEI

LADIES

a 1 Vttmmmwf SLOCKTOH.MASS.
Over One ftVIHoa Psepls wsr ths

W. L. Doug'as $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoe are equally satisfactory
Tfesy give Mm seat value for the monty.
Tbsy esjual CMStoaa sheas In atyl snd lit.
Thalr svserinf qealltlse are unsurpassed.Tbs erkes ere uniform,- - tampd n sok,
fress Ii to (j ssvsw tvar elhr makes.

If vnurdsaUr cannot 'upplv vou wecan.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO PU
PIL AND TEACHER.

Lack of Method la the
Coanstry (ckool-8asUta- u-j CosnUtle
of the Bchoolreoas Qwrtesi for

TestcJiersv-Ne- w atsd MsUa

Mjr tsckoolartrl hrsttkssrt
Up to 4be old browa schoolbouse that

stood on a hilltop high.
Each day we went together, my little lore

and I.
Sue was a winsome lassie, my sweetheart

twelve years old;
Blue were her eyes as beaten, shining

her curls of gold;
Light were ber fairy footsteps, pleasaot

her sunny face.
Carrying youth's prediction of woman's

coming grace.
Cheery, lovable, modest, how can ber

charms be told.
My little schoolgirl sweetheart, my dar-

ling twelve years old.

I was ber schoolboy lover, sitting across
the aisle.

Braving the teacher' a anger for a whis-

per or a smile.
Many a apple or pear of gold-

en hue
Quick passed In the hours of study, no-

ticed by only two;
I drew her sled in winter, and to ber tiny

feet
I bound the flashing runners. Then o'er

the frosen sheet
We two would glide together, happy 'mid

frost and cold,
For wss she not my sweetheart, my dar-- ,

ling twelve years old !

Grew- - there a springtime blosssom, soon
was the flower hers:

To her. came summer glories, and when
tbe chestnut burs

Opened their lips In sutumn, showing
tbelr treasures brown,

'Neath the tree st my sweetheart 1

shook the treasure down.
80 passed the honrs of winter, so sped the

summer days;
She has become a woman with gentle,

graceful ways,
I have attained to manhood, yet by our

own sweet will,
I am ber own true lover, she is my sweet

heart still.
Will Tempter, In Farm and Home.

The Country School.
They bad do curriculum, no notions

of "time allotments" and "harmonious
development" and "logical sequence,"
and the rest of it, but only a simple
and direct way of getting children to
read, write and cipher at a very early
age, and to be ashamed If they did It
badly. Then and here was the great
unconscious principle that the country
school was demonstrating wherever
any pupil had a point of individuality
to work upon, some taste or some tal-

ent, there the teacher found his op-

portunity. The college youth, himself
Just waking up to the charm of liter-
ature or the fascination of scientific
experiment, whs led Instinctively to
pass on to his Inquiring pupil some
spark of the divine tire of original
study. The close personality of the
relation guve a power to the teaching
which no mechanical system could
ever attain. It was the method which
the experience of the world, from
Socrates down, has shown to lie the
only effective one the method of di-

rect Impact of one mind on another.
. Under the system, which was no
system, the mind of the pupil blossom-
ed out into the most vigorous growth
of which it was capable. It never got
the ruinous notion that a machine was
going to do Its work for It; there was
no machine. If the teacher nad any-
thing In him It was called out by the
fresh, unspoiled enthuslnsm of the
"getting through" the country school.
The pupil went there term after term,
year after year, simply demanding,
as dirt the pupils of ancient Greece and
those of the fair early days of the
mediaeval university, whatever new
tbe teacher of the moment had to give.
There was no "courso," because there
were no limitations of subject or of
time. In that procession of active
youth coming from the larger life of
the college there was sure to be, sooner
or later, some representative of every
subject of study. The strain on the
personality of the teacher was Im-

mense, and It produced a response.
Individual answered to Individual,
and out of this came
originality.

Then there was a change. All this
was found to be tinsciciitilic. The
method must be made consclo.is of it-

self. 'Hi ie arose a being whose
shadow has since darkened nil the
hind, the "educator. ' To be simply a
toucher was no longer enough; wo
must have educators, and Hint ipilck- -

ly. Thl.s hodge-podg- of pupils of dif
ferent ages must be broken up Into
"grades." Kvery pupil belonged In a

grade, and there he must go and slay;
If, at the given time, there was no
grade 111 which he precisely tilted so
much' the worse for him; uvvny with
him Into the outer darkness. Atlantic
Monthly.

Kiiultury Conditions of Hclionlroum,
Had milliners and Kngllsli. If devel- -

I oped In the school-room- may be eor-- j

reeled mid controlled at home, or a
change of ti neher or school be accoin-- j

pUshed. Hut the effects of bud light
j or ventilation, of Improper hosting or

furnishing requires sideiitillc, and
therefore expensive treatment to over-

come, If It can be done nt all. It Is bar-

baric, the Indifference In too many
homes to the school-roo- and Its sur-

roundings and care. There are men
ami women going through life suffer-

ing from physical limitations due to
the Improper sanitary conditions of
the room In which their school life be-

gun; they are the victims of Ignorant
or Indifferent parents. The round
shoulders and crooked hacks that de-

tract from tba appearance of so many
men and women are the results of sit-tin- g

In chairs, hours at a time, with the
I feet hanging unsupported. Sight Is

-l-aw flare ca41as BoLm wrltk

Booth, Barrett asvd Tborsus.
ifron Lks HI. Lomt Vkrontcl-- t

One of the most couapicuoos 6auree la
the 8tegeiaixJ of Amtrict y is John
W. Norton. Bora ia the seventh ward
of New York city forty-si- x yeers afo, the
friends of his youth were Thomas W.
Keeue sod Frsuk Cuanfrau. We find
Keene s star st the see of 25 aud Norton
in the Hower of early manhood, the lead-

ing men for Kdwiu Booth st the fatuous
W inter Garden Theater. He waa starred
with Lawrence Barrett early iu the '7U's,
and alternated the leading rolee with
Charles T borne st the Variety Theater
in New Orleans. Early in the Centennial
yesr, in Louisville, Norton met our Mary
Anderson, then a fair young girl who as-

pired for atsge fame, took ber under his
guidance and, as everybody knows, led
ner to fsuie. Mr. Norton ia now the pro-
prietor of the tiraud ()ers House In St.
lxiuia, the Iu ytieane Theater, I'ittaburg,
sod one of the stockholders in the Ameri-
can Extravaganza Company.

One afteruoon early iu June he hobbled
into bis New York office on Broadway
snd encountered bis busiueaa manager,
tiMorge McManus, who had also been a
rheumatic sufferer for two years. Nor-
ton wss surprised that McMsuus bad dis-
carded his cane. Who cured you? hu
asked. '"I cured myself," replied Mc-

Manus, "with Dr. Williams' 1'iuK I'ills."
"1 was encouraged by Mr. McManus'

cure, and as a last resort tried the 1'iuk
I'ills myself," said Mr. Norton to a Chron-
icle reporter. "You hare kuown me for
five years, sad know how I hsve suffered.
Why. during the summer of 1813 1 was
on my back at the Mullunpby Hospital,
ia this city, four weeks. I was put on the
old system of dieting, with s view to clear-
ing those acidulous properties in my blood
that medicsl theorists say is the cause of
m rheumatism. I left the hospital feel-

ing Stronger, but the first dump weather
brought with it those excruciating pains
in the lega snd back. It wss the same old
trouble. After sittiug down for a stretch
of five minutes, the pains screwed my
legs into s knot when I nrose. and I hob-
bled ss painfully as ever. After I hsd
laken my first box of I'ink I'ills, it struck
me that the pains were less troublesome.
1 tried another box, and 1 begnu almost
unconsciously to hare faith In the I'ink
Fills. I improved so rapidly tbst I could
rise sfter sitting at my desk for au hour
sad the twinges of rheumatism that

my rising were so mild tbst I
scarcely noticed them. During the past
two weeks, we have bad much rainy
weather in St. Iouls. But the dampness
has not bad the slightest effect in bringing
back the rheumatism, which I consider a
sufficient snd reliable test of the efficacy
of Pink I'ills. 1 may also say that the
Pink I'ills hare acted aa a tonic on my
ttoeaacb, which I thought was well nigh
destroyed by the thoussud snd one alleged
remedies I consumed in the past five
fears."

lllua Laws of Massachusetts.
In regard to the so called laws"

if Massachusetts, it Is dillicult to
just where the Hue between

act and fancy is to be drawn. It is'

laimtxl that the founders of Connectl-u- t
borrowed most of their laws and

udicial proceedings from Masiachu-.ellg- .

Many of theae laws were en-icl-

previous to HMO, and a number
were the orders and sentences of the
Iassachuaet9s court of assistants and

reneral court.

Worth lis Weight In Gold.
According to a letter to the Sterling

Iteutedy Co., of Chicago, from N. 1.
Dunaway, of Wphhoii, MIhh., one box of
No which he purchased of his
dniKKlHt, completely cured hint of the
tcbacco habit.

Every drunkard's wile Knows by bit-- er

experience that wine is a mocker.
Ham's Horn.

Jr 1' N'kkd or a Itsxuov for a Sore
rtiroat. or a Had Cough or Cold, use
iromplly Dr. Jayne's Kxpectorant, a use-n- l

medicine to keep in the house, because
if it great he!pfiihit-- in all Lang and
Throat tronhles.

1,000 liu. Potatoes Per Acre.
Wonderful yields In potatoes, oats,

0111. farm aud vegetable seeds. (Jut
this out aud send 5c postage to the
lohn A. SuIkit Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., for their great seed book and
tiimple of (ilant Spurry. CNU

Kor Whooping Cough, I'lso's Cure is a
(lICCCH.lfll! iRmoily M. t'. Diktbk. (17

l'liroop Ave., lirooklyn, N. Y Nov. 14, '!M.

Only eight of seventy-liv- e counties
In Mississippi license saloons.

Mrs. WIimIow'h H.xmilNO Hvkup for child-
ren AnfteiiH th Kiiriia, reilucwi iutlKiii-natio-

alliys palii,ciirvs wind colic. i' bottle.

I he Norwegian law prohibits a per-
son from expending more than iyt d at
one visit to a public house.

Rev. Dr. Parker
I' the beloved pastor of the Universal-
is! church, at Fargo, N". 1)., and has also
been a pastor in I'rovidence, It. I., New
York City anil Troy, X. Y. He says--

'I Hood's Sarsnparilht the best
blood piirill'T and I have good reason lot

t h i opinion,
am now so years
of age. Four year
ago I was iiMlictcd
wilh rheumatism
in my buck and
linilis, so badly
that it wax impos-
sible for me to
get my usual (deep
at night. I hud

jii't piirtiully re-

covered (Willi the
g ip. which re

..... ... .

R.T.J. N.l-ark.- U. J. '"" " ' wcigni
Karuo, N l 111 Ny "Pl'i- -

tileviaHpiHiri.ini I fe't iimgiiiil slid weak
III fact. I was in a very dilanidnted cum
lilion. ilaviiig hoiril and read mi much
lihoiit the wonderlol cure produced ii

llood's rinrapai'illii I resolved to give it
atrial. I followed the directions, and he

Hood's'Cures
lore Ihe lillh bottle was linlshed my

was restored, lull invigorated uiid
strong. My rhciinmiic. difficulty had en-

tirely disappeared. ,1 cannot hut think
very' highly of llood's barannariila." J,
N. rASxra. lie sure to (1st, Hood's.

Hood's fills are the Ixwt family istli.rlln
nd liver 111 illeine. Harmless, rnlinble, snrt.

N, N. V, Ho. SS3--- York, Neb

tlHRN WK1TIMU TO AOVKMTISh" wUasssay jam saw tbe adverllsesa ICUl
.11 this ueear,

Ho saleons, No Police, Little Crlma.
In the county Tyrone, Ireland, there

la tba district ot sixty-on- e square miles,
Inhabited by nearly ten thousand peo-

ple, baring three great roads commu-

nicating with market (owns, in which
there are no saloons, entirely owing to
tbe self-actio- n of the inhabitants. The
result baa been tbat there is not a po-

liceman in the district, the poor rates
ire one half what tbey were before, and
tba police magistrates testify to tbe e

of crime and disorder.

"Clamed if I sea any fun in having
to put up at a hotel," muttered Blinker
lo himself, as he handed his watch and
;haln over lo the clerk as security for
ais board. Bluff Courier.

He I could believe that this was
ne of mother's owu pies, dear. She

sould you really, darling? He Yes; it
tastes aa if it had been made about ten
rears ago. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

No matter how good the deacon if,
he will alwayB look wise and pleased if

tnybody suggests that he was a pretty
lively young fellow when he was a boy.
Somerville Journal.

A girl isn't going to be married soon
if a number of gentlemen call on her
in a Sunday afternoou. When any-

thing Berious is in prospect, all the men

ixcept the one who is in earnest drop
all. Atchison Globe.

'Do you think," said the prssenger
Jn the front platform of the street car,
"that it hurls a horse to dock its tail?"
'Yes," replied the man who handles
;he break, "but not. so much as it does

t driver to dock his wages.'' Washfug-ngto- n

Star.
How's Thlal

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CtlENEY fc CO., Props , Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned have known Y. J.
Chenry for the last 1ft years and believe
him perfectly honorable' in all Imsinesj
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
WmiTRi'nx, Whole-al- e Druggists, To-

ledo 0.
Waltini'i, Kinni?( iv Marvin Wholesale

Drugg sts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

sctinf directly upon the blond and iiuicouk
surfaces of the system. Price 7,"c per
bottle. Sold by 'all Druggists. Testi-
monials free.

He Here 1 am in love. Will you be

my confidant? She Certainly. 1 am

at your service. He Would you ad-

vise me to propose to you? Brooklyn
Life.

He How doe It happen that none
of you women have not come forward
with a new currency plan? She Oh, we
have a perfect one. When we want
currency, we jaat sit down and cry for
It. Washington Star.

Who Vins the $:t()0?
A novel way to obtain a suitable

name for their great, yes, wonderful
new oats, has been adopted by the
.lohn A. Sal.er Seed Co. They offer
$300 for a name for their new oals;
their catalogue tells all about it. Farm-
ers are enthusiastic over ihe oat, claim-

ing bushels can be grown per acre
right along. You will want it.

Farmers report siN tons of hay from
Salter's Meadow MixUires; 112 bushels
corn per acre In a dry season, and 1,1 til
bushels potatoes from two acres.
If Von Will Cut Thin Out mill Send It
with 10c postage to the .lohn A. Snl.er
Seed Co., Ia Crosse, Wis., you gel free
their mammoth catalogue and a pack-
age of above $:',oo Prize Oats. CM'

In Sweden a man see'- - drunk lour
times is deprived of his electoral vote.

Her Method.
A young teacher. Jtho has bad great

success with a class of "ragmufHns"
In the worst quarters of a large city,
waa asked at a school teachers' meet-

ing to tell something of the method by
which she bad transformed the lawletta
street urchins Into respectable little
citizens In so many cases.

"I haven't any method, really," said
the young woman, modestly. "It Is

only that I try to make the boys like me
and I say 'don't' Just as seldom aa I

possibly can In my work with them.
They had learned to He, steal and fight,
but truth, honesty and courtesy were
unknown terms. So I began by telling
them a story every morning about some
boy who had done a brave, honest or
kind thing, and held him up for their
admiration. And after a while I asked
tbem to save up good things they had
seen or done to tell at these morning
talks. Their eagerness about It and
their pride when I was pleased with
their little Incidents, showed me they
were being helped.

'There was Just one boy who seemed
to me hopeless. He waa apparently In-

different to everything; sat for weeks,
during the morning talks, with a
stolid expression on his face, and never
contributed anything to the conversa-
tion.

"I had begun to be really discouraged
about him, when one morning he rais-
ed bis hand as soon as It was time 10

begin.
" 'Well, Jim, what Is It you have to

tell us,' I asked encouragingly.
" 'Man's hat blew off as I was cotnln'

to school. I ran and picked it up for
him,' he Jerked out, In evident embar-
rassment at finding all eyes fastened on
him.

" 'And what did the man say? I
asked, hoping that a thank you' hud
rewarded his first attempt in the right
direction.

" 'You young scamp, you'd have made
off with that If I hadn't kept my eye on
you!' said the boy, in the same Jerky
fashion.

" 'And what did you do then 7 I asked
In fear and trembling.

"'Didn't do nothln', but Just come
along to school,' said the boy soberly.
'I reckoned he didn't know no better;
prob'ly he hadn't had no teachln as
I've got,' and be lapsed Into silence
with an air of perfect satisfaction.

"I think he had a pretty severe re-

buff, but he has told a great many
pleusant things since that day, so you
Roe he was not disheartened. -

"Some people would say, I know,,
that I ought to tell them how bad steal-

ing and lying and fighting are; and yet
as long as they will listen to me while
I say, 'Do be honest, do be truthful, do
be kind,' I shall not keep the other
things before tbelr minds."

The young teacher sat down as mod-

estly as she hud risen. It was unani-
mously voted that whatever might be
said for other methods, hers which
she did not even call a method had
commended Itself. Youth's Companion.

Ten Queries for Primary Teacher.
1. Of the professional books read by

you last year, which are proving most
helpful to you In your primary work
this year? Why? 2. Are ,iou study-
ing your pupils more, that on may
give to each that which he most needs?
.'i. Io you remember that the little
ones, Just beginning school life, hnvo
always been In homes, and Unit the
school room must be pleasant, the
teacher friendly, if the children nre
to be given tt favorable Impression of
school life? 4. What form of recitation

not busy-wor- do you use? Why?
5. Do you aim to make your busy work
not only luteresilng, but profitable?
(!. Is it not, possible for us ns teachers
to make our busy-wor- of more use to
the children? To make It more a sup-

plement to some part of the daily
work .' 7. How do you secure good at-

tendance during the first year of school
life? 8. llow often can you hear the
chart class, the first render aud the
second render classes repeat dally'
l, llow are the pupils In the classes
just mentioned employed during the
remainder of the school session? 10.

What tire you doing to cultivate a love
for good literature in your primary
pupils? Florida School Journal.

A medical school for women Is to be
established by the Itusslau government
at St Petersburg, through the efforts,
It Is said, of Prince Wolkowskl, who

represented the government In matters
of education at the Chicago
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the'neeils of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its erceilence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative', effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c ami $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will no
accent unv substitute if ottered.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Backache
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